Gently; somewhat free

Gradually the village murmur subsided,

and we seemed to be embarked on the placid current of our dreams,
floating from past to future, to future

as silently as one awakes to fresh morning or evening thoughts.
II. "As we glided"
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As we glid-ed
S. over the broad bosom of the Merrimack, between Chelmsford and Dracut, at noon, the
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Their harbors lay as smooth and fairy-like as the

Their harbors lay as smooth and fairy-like as the
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Lido, or Syracuse, or Rhodes in our imagination,

Lido, or Syracuse, or Rhodes in our imagination,

while, like some strange

while, like some strange
roving craft, we flit-ted past what seemed like the dwell-ings of no-ble home-stay-ing
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As we glided, and the river road a quarter or half a mile distant,

We saw the river road a quarter or half a mile distant,

Par-ti-colored Concord stage, with its cloud of dust,

Par-ti-colored Concord stage, with its cloud of dust,

As we glided, its van of earnest traveling faces,

As we glided, its van of earnest traveling faces,
poco a poco cresc.

mind-ing us that the coun-try has its plac-es of ren-dez-vous for rest-less, rest-less, rest-less Yan-kee

poco a poco cresc.
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mind-ing us that the coun-try has its plac-es of ren-dez-vous for rest-less, rest-less, rest-less Yan-kee

poco a poco cresc.

mind-ing us that the coun-try has its plac-es of ren-dez-vous for rest-less, rest-less, rest-less Yan-kee

There they lived on, those New Eng-land peo-ple,

There they lived on, those New Eng-land peo-ple,

There they lived on, those New Eng-land peo-ple,

There they lived on, those New Eng-land peo-ple,